Diary Dates 2014

April
Wed 30th    L3-6 Cross Country
            Last day for compulsory hat wearing

May
1st May     RCC Hot Food Day-POSTPONED
Wed 7th     Mother’s Day Stall
Thu 8th     Foundation Information Night 7pm
Fri 9th     L3 Excursion to NGV Lan.Festival
Mon 12th    Nunawading District Cross Country
Tue 13th    Naplan - Language
Wed 14th    Naplan - Reading
            L1&2 Dinosaur Incursion
            Pizza & Coke Night-L6 and Year 7
Thu 15th    Naplan - Numeracy
            L1&2 Dinosaur Incursion
Fri 16th    Found-Myuna Farm Excursion
            RCC Mothers Night Out
Mon 19th    to Fri 23rd May -Education Week
Tue 20th    RCC Cup Day Stall
Wed 21st    NEVR Concert-Hamer Hall 7.30pm
Thu 22nd    OPEN MORNING 9am-11am
            OPEN EVENING 6pm-7.30pm
            Rangeview P.S. 20 years old!
            Foundation PMP starts 2-3.30pm
Fri 23rd    L5 & 6 Round Robin
            Foundation Pyjama Day
Mon 26th    Pupil Free Day
Wed 28th    School Council meeting 7pm
Thu 29th    Foundation PMP 2pm-3:30pm
Fri 30th    ICAS Science
June
Mon 2nd     Cyber-Security Awareness Week

Level 6 Camp - 2/6/14 to 6/6/14
Wed 4th     L5 Taskworks Excursion
Thu 5th     Foundation PMP 2pm-3.30pm
Mon 9th     Queen’s Birthday Holiday

From the Principal’s Desk

Pupil Free Day in Term 2 - May 26th
Please note that the Pupil Free Day in Term 2 is Monday, May 26th. This is a
reporting and assessment day for the mid year reporting process.
Term 1 had 2 pupil free days to start the year to allow time for professional
learning and the reorganisation of classes with level 4 classes being accommodated
into the main building.
During term 2 we will be collecting data from staff, parents and students on what
we do extremely well through surveys and forums. Last term we asked parents
of foundation students to complete a survey on their perception of the school
and the way their child had settled into 2014.
Term 3 Pupil Free Day is yet to be confirmed. This professional learning day
will be based on the school review and strategies outlined in the 2014-2017
Strategic Plan.
During the second semester Rangeview will undergo a ‘peer led’ school review.
A panel of principals and a consultant will work with the school community to
review our school. The recommendations from this review will form the basis of the
2014-2017 Strategic Plan. All schools in Victoria are reviewed in a 4 year cycle.
School Council will approve the last pupil free day for 2014 at the May meeting.

Education Week 19th to Fri 23rd May
Open Night Student Presentation-Thurs, 22nd May 6pm - 7.30pm
Planning is underway for Education Week. Open Night will provide families
with the opportunity to see the school in action. There will be many performances
and displays to view. Students and staff across the school are working on an iPad
display to demonstrate their learning and applications of this tool in a classroom.

Term 2 Activities form
The office has sent home Term 2 activities forms and relevant excursion
permission slips to every student. These Activity forms list all the expected
Excursions/Excursions payable for the term (L5 & L6 have a yearly Sport Levy). It
is expected that all students attend the activities as they are an essential
component of their learning and the school curriculum. All payments are due
on 7th or 9th May 2014.

Save this Date: Thurs 12th June 6.30pm
Getting Ready for iPads - At this evening session we will be looking at the User
Agreement and addressing technical issues including how to create secure
settings. Families can bring in their iPads. More information will be available closer
to the date.

SRI (Special Religious Instruction)
SRI has commenced in Level 1, 4, 5 and 6 classes. It is required that students who
will be attending these sessions must opt in for ‘Religion in Life’ sessions by ACCESS
Ministries. If you have a child in these levels the SRI form has to be returned to
allow them to attend. If you change your mind about SRI please complete a new
SRI form from the office or put it in writing addressed to the principal. This
form stays valid for their enrolment time at Rangeview.

Foundation 2015 Information Night
Thursday, 8th May 7pm-8.30pm
Thank you to the many families (both new to Rangeview and current ones) for
their RSVP to the Foundation 2015 Information Night. This evening is geared to
Foundation students starting school in 2015. A range of topics including the curric-
ulum program, specialist programs, enrolment process, tips to help your child
prepare for school and more will be discussed. A light supper will conclude the
evening. Please RSVP on 9874 6381 if you are able to attend.

Hip Hop Dance Classes
We are excited to announce that Luana, a parent, who has been teaching dance for
numerous years, has volunteered her time to teach Hip Hop during lunchtimes
until the end of term. The cost is $40 and all money will be donated to Rangeview
P.S. Please read the ALL the information on the flyer on page 3 of this newsletter if
your son/daughter is interested in attending.

Continued over page
Rangeview House Cross Country Event

Wednesday, 30th April - Levels 3 to 6

Last week information was sent home to all students in Levels 3 to 6 today. Students should wear appropriate running attire and house colour t-shirts. Please ask students to bring a change of clothes (school uniform) in case of wet weather. Parents and grandparents are most welcome to attend as spectators. Level 5 and 6 students will be assisting at checkpoints.

The approximate timetable of events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Boys 12/13 Yrs 3000m</th>
<th>Boys 10 Yrs 2000m</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.45am</td>
<td>11.45am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15am</td>
<td>12.15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>12.30pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9.45am - 10.30am: Boys 12/13 Yrs 3000m
10.30am - 11.45am: Boys 10 Yrs 2000m
11.45am - 12.15pm: Boys 10 Yrs 2000m
girls 12/13 Yrs 3000m
12.15pm - 12.30pm: Boys 9 Yrs (grade 3) 1000m
girls 11 Yrs 3000m

Presentation of medals and ribbons will follow at 2.15pm.

Regards, Lisa O’Connor

Alia wins National Diving Championships

Over the holidays, Alia competed in the National Diving Championships, representing Victoria. Alia had a very successful competition, winning:

• A gold medal in the 11/under girls 1m Springboard
• A gold medal in the 11/under girls 3m Springboard
• A silver medal in the 11/under girls 5m Platform.

At an awards dinner, Alia was also awarded 2014 Australian Diver of the Year (11/under Girls), which means she is the best diver in her age group in Australia!

It was the culmination of a year of hard work, persistence and good performances by Alia. Well done.

Hamer Hall Tickets

Don’t forget to book your tickets!!!
Tickets for the NEVR Youth concert at Hamer Hall can now be purchased.

Book by phone 1300 182 183

Adults $23.50
Concession $16.50
Family $65.00

School group bookings $9.50 – Minimum group of ten.
Concession Child, Senior, Student, Pensioner.

MUSIC NEWS

Music groups
All groups start back this week.

Monday: Rangeview Special Choir with Miss Hull at 8.15am in the music room.
Hamer Hall combined choir with Mrs Van der Toorren and others in the School Hall.

Tuesday: Hamer Hall Choir, Rangeview students rehearsal with Mrs Van der Toorren at 8.15am in the music room.

Wednesday: School Band with Mrs Melitsis 8.00am in the music room.
HIP HOP dance classes are coming to Rangeview Primary School!

- Open to all students (both boys & girls) in Level 2, 3 & 4
- Every Wednesday lunchtime in the hall, starting May 7th (8 weeks in total for term 2)
  - No experience required! Just a positive attitude & a desire to learn 😊
- Maximum 30 places available (first in basis)
- Charge: $40.00 for 8 weeks

Hello! My name is Luarna Pollard. My eldest of 3 daughters is in level 2 at Rangeview P.S. I have danced since I was 4 years old and have been teaching since I was 17. I specialise in early development from the ages of 2-13, teaching various dance genres. I am offering hip hop dance classes to the students, based on a term fee and commitment of attendance. 100% of all fees are donated to the school.

Students are not required to bring a change of clothes, but I do ask that they wear comfortable school attire – skirt, shorts, track pants, leggings & school polo etc. Please no school dresses on this day as they restrict movement, especially floor work. Sneakers are required!

Enrolments will be taken at the school office as of this Thursday, 1st May from 8.50am sharp. Full payment must be made to confirm a place in the class. Cash or Credit Card payments only. Once the sessions have begun, unfortunately no refund will be possible.

Needed – Level 6 Student Helpers - For any Level 6 students (boys & girls) that are interested in Hip Hop dance and would like the opportunity to assist in these classes, I am looking for 5 students to help every week. Previous dance experience in any genre would be beneficial but not essential. This is a commitment of 8 weeks (excluding L6 camp week) for the remainder of the term where you will learn leadership skills, teamwork & being a role model, as well as being a part of the dance experience. If this sounds like fun to you and you would like to be involved then please put your name down at the school office on Thursday, 1st May at 8.50am. You will be notified before the first session if you are needed to help. There is no charge for helpers.

---------------------------------------

HIP HOP dance classes

Yes, I give my daughter / son: ____________________________ (name) in Level: __________ permission to attend the Hip Hop Classes every Wednesday until the end of term 2. I understand that once classes have begun there is no refund available.

Parent / Guardian Signature: __________________________________________

(Please circle) CASH enclosed $40.00 / CC DETAILS BELOW

Credit Card Payment Form:  Name on Card: __________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child/Children’s Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expiry Date: ____/____

Full amount to be charged:$_______________

Signature on Card: ______________________________________
### STUDENT OF THE WEEK - ASSEMBLY 3PM - MONDAY, 5TH MAY 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Acknowledgement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F B</td>
<td>Alicia</td>
<td>For your fabulous effort with your writing. I like the way you are using some common words you know in your writing. I also like the way you are using the sounds you hear in words to help you spell some unknown words. Well done, Alicia! You are a Super Star!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F D</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>For sensational thinking in Mathematics. You were able to explain to the class how you use the ‘counting on’ strategy. Well done Henry, you are a Maths star!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F H</td>
<td>Sascha</td>
<td>For your fabulous effort with your Reading. You are using the pictures to help you and looking for golden words. Keep up the great effort!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F S</td>
<td>Tohma</td>
<td>For your amazing work in Writing Workshops. You worked quietly and independently to complete your work. Keep it up Tohma! You’re a star!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1G</td>
<td>Mae</td>
<td>For making a fabulous effort with your writing. You have been stretching out the words Mae and thinking about the sounds you can hear. It’s great to see you trying to write independently.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 H</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>For finding a word with a ‘fl’ sound in the middle position. Outstanding thinking skills Harry! Great start to term 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 L</td>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>For demonstrating the school value of Respect by using beautiful manners and being kind to her classmates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 D</td>
<td>Ellie</td>
<td>For researching well to find great clues for your ‘What Reptile Am I?’ It was interesting, informative and presented beautifully! Fabulous work Ellie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 G</td>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>The first person in our class to finish the Premiers’ Reading Challenge! Well done, Ben! Keep up the great reading!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 M</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>For giving up his time to help Mrs Downie move the new chickens between cages. Thank you so much Tom!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 J</td>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>Well done! You have been working so hard to improve the formations and setting out of your writing. Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>Your are always an eager and thoughtful contributor during class discussions and group work. Keep up the enthusiasm and great attitude Sarah. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 L</td>
<td>Neve</td>
<td>For being a fantastic monitor and helper for the grade. You did a fantastic job getting the card signed by the staff. Great job Neve.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 S</td>
<td>Aidan</td>
<td>For his impressive decision making and his willingness to share his knowledge to assist others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 H</td>
<td>Harry</td>
<td>For an amazing commitment to all his learning. He actively listens and uses his initiative. He provided excellent information about Anzac Day and is showing great leadership in the class footy tipping.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 K</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>For great effort and enthusiasm with your maths learning. You are great role models.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 M</td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>For your amazing contribution to our discussion about Australian History and bringing some valuable resources for the class. Keep it up!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 M</td>
<td>Ned</td>
<td>For sharing your knowledge and passion about World War 1 and Anzac Day with the class during discussion. You are a fantastic contributor. Keep it up!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RANGEVIEW Newsletter**

Please help Rangeview Primary School to become as ‘paperless’ as possible this year! Many families receive an email prompting the newsletter is available on the website to read. The website is a GREAT tool to get current information, photos, Level news, excursion notices and much, much more!

Yes, please add my name to the email list and remove me from receiving a hardcopy newsletter in 2014.

Family name: ________________________________

Youngest Student at Rangeview: ________________________________

Email address (please print in capital letters): ________________________________
PET ROSTER

Term 2 - Levels on Duty:
- For the week 28th April to 9th May 6N is on duty

Term 2 - Families on Duty:
- For the weekend 3rd May the Hind Family are on duty.
- For the weekend 10th May, the Lazaro Family are on duty.

DID YOU KNOW?

Our guinea pigs do not eat potato, potato peelings or pumpkin and especially pumpkin seeds. They are poisonous for them.

The chickens can eat them as a treat, especially if the flesh is cooked into a mush. Chickens love a few pumpkin seeds which can be good for them.

Beth Joyce (3J)
Animal Welfare Co-ordinator

iPads are available to order through Network Neighbourhood on the Rangeview website:

www.rangeview.vic.edu.au
- Click on NN Logo
- Delivery dates as below

Please see the below cut off dates and delivery dates. These dates are also on the school website.

Delivery 2 - Cut off being the 12/5/14 for delivery week beginning 26/5/14
Delivery 3 - Cut off being 26/5/14 for delivery week beginning 9/6/14
Delivery 4 - Cut off being the 4/7/14 for delivery week beginning 14/7/14

Premier’s Reading Challenge

Keep logging in your books. Some students have already finished the Challenge!

User/password details as below:
- Username - lowercase with no spaces
  - Example John Brown - johnbrown
  - (some children have a number ‘1’ at the end johnbrown1, or johnbrown2, try ‘3’ if that doesn’t work.
- Password - rangeview1

Thanks - Ms Natoli

Best Wishes & Happy Birthday to the following students:
1st May - Vivaan
2nd May - Maddison
3rd May - Amelie
5th May - Jessica

Flora & Fauna - Rangeview Cooking & Garden Program

If anyone has spare: Large clean food containers with lids for storing dry food products, working stick blender / mixers and large saucepans / boilers with lids.....required for the kitchen. Electrical devices will be ‘tagged’ for safety before school use.

Thank you, Donna Marshall

Rangeview Community Committee Dates

- Rangeview Uniform Exchange. Open every Thursday, 8.45am (school times) All donations welcome!!
- Thurs, 1st May- Hot Food Day (POSTPONED)
- Wed, 7th May-Mother’s Day Stall (all items are $5.00 each. A display of items is in the glass cabinet next to the school office). The purchase from the stall is optional.
- A Mums’ Night Out - Friday, 16th May from 7pm. Tickets $15 each-invite Grandma’s, friends etc. all welcome! Flyers were sent home last week-copies available at the office. Will be another fun night.
- Tue, 20th May-RCC Cupcake Day Stall
- Wed 11th June Foundation - L2 Subway lunch orders due
- Mon 16th June Foundation - L2 Subway lunch
- Wed 18th June L3 to L6 Subway lunch orders due
- Mon 23rd June L3 to L6 Subway lunch
- Entertainment Books will be arriving at the school office shortly

Contact the school office on 9874 6381 to find out how to join this welcoming committee.

Notices - Wed, 30th April

- Newsletter
- OSHC Statements (Thu/Fri)
- Term 2 Activity forms
- Receipts

Please check this section weekly to see if your notices are coming home to your family.
Where possible, a generic notice (or blank permission slip) will be on the website.

Rangeview Uniform Exchange.
Open every Thursday, 8.45am (school times) All donations welcome!!

Meetings commence at 7.30pm for approx. 1 hour duration.

Tuesday, 10th June
Tuesday, 12th August
Tuesday, 14th October
Tuesday, 9th December

Premier’s Reading Challenge

Keep logging in your books. Some students have already finished the Challenge!

User/password details as below:
- Username - lowercase with no spaces
  - Example John Brown - johnbrown
  - (some children have a number ‘1’ at the end johnbrown1, or johnbrown2, try ‘3’ if that doesn’t work.
- Password - rangeview1

Thanks - Ms Natoli

Flora & Fauna - Rangeview Cooking & Garden Program

If anyone has spare: Large clean food containers with lids for storing dry food products, working stick blender / mixers and large saucepans / boilers with lids…..required for the kitchen. Electrical devices will be ‘tagged’ for safety before school use.

Thank you, Donna Marshall

Vermont Uniting Community Centre

Enrol now in classes for Term 2 at the Vermont Uniting Community Centre

Classes include Music Monkeys, Book Groups, Playgroups, Excel, Ebay, and many more. New Gentle Yoga class starting Monday, 28th April at 1.30 pm to 2.45 pm. Cost is $80 for 8 weeks (Mondays). Places are limited. Call on 9874-2058 for details and bookings.

iPad Orders through Network Neighbourhood

iPads are available to order through Network Neighbourhood on the Rangeview website:

www.rangeview.vic.edu.au
- Click on NN Logo
- Delivery dates as below

Please see the below cut off dates and delivery dates. These dates are also on the school website.

Delivery 2 - Cut off being the 12/5/14 for delivery week beginning 26/5/14
Delivery 3 - Cut off being 26/5/14 for delivery week beginning 9/6/14
Delivery 4 - Cut off being the 4/7/14 for delivery week beginning 14/7/14

Best Wishes & Happy Birthday to the following students!

May
1st May - Vivaan
2nd May - Maddison
3rd May - Amelie
5th May - Jessica

Rangeview Community Committee Dates

- Rangeview Uniform Exchange. Open every Thursday, 8.45am (school times) All donations welcome!!
- Thurs, 1st May- Hot Food Day (POSTPONED)
- Wed, 7th May-Mother’s Day Stall (all items are $5.00 each. A display of items is in the glass cabinet next to the school office). The purchase from the stall is optional.
- A Mums’ Night Out - Friday, 16th May from 7pm. Tickets $15 each-invite Grandma’s, friends etc. all welcome! Flyers were sent home last week-copies available at the office. Will be another fun night.
- Tue, 20th May-RCC Cupcake Day Stall
- Wed 11th June Foundation - L2 Subway lunch orders due
- Mon 16th June Foundation - L2 Subway lunch
- Wed 18th June L3 to L6 Subway lunch orders due
- Mon 23rd June L3 to L6 Subway lunch
- Entertainment Books will be arriving at the school office shortly

Contact the school office on 9874 6381 to find out how to join this welcoming committee.
Rangeview Primary School does not endorse the service or product of any advertisements, paid or unpaid, printed in this newsletter.

OUT OF SCHOOL HOURS CARE NEWS...

Account statements will be sent home later this week and we would appreciate full payment upon receipt.

Please keep us up to date with the booking requirements for your children, whether permanent or casual. 24 hours notice is required so that we can ensure we have sufficient staff and places to care for your children. We understand emergencies sometimes happen, so please let us know of any change to your booking as soon as possible if less than 24 hours notice.

Thanks, The OSHC Team

CONTACTING OSHC: Please leave a note in the Parent Communication Book at the school office during school hours, phone 9874 0016

SCHOOL DATES

School Term Dates 2014
Term 2: 22 April to 27 June
Term 3: 14 July to 19 Sept
Term 4: 6 Oct to 19 Dec

School Term Dates 2015
Term 1: 28 Jan to 27 March
Term 2: 13 April to 26 June
Term 3: 13 July to 18 Sept
Term 4: 5 Oct to 18 Dec

School Term Dates 2016
Term 1: 27 Jan to 24 March
Term 2: 11 April to 24 June
Term 3: 11 July to 16 Sept
Term 4: 3 Oct to 20 Dec

Rangeview Primary School does not endorse the service or product of any advertisements, paid or unpaid, printed in this newsletter.

Children Dental Benefits Schedule Bulk-Billing

From 1st January 2014, more than 3 million children between 2 to 17 years will be eligible for Medicare-funded dental care under a new program CDBS (Child Dental Benefits Schedule).

Mitcham Dental Clinic are proud to be a bulk-billing provider of this scheme for preventative dental treatment.

Children Dental Benefits Scheme Bulk Billed Here

For further information don't hesitate to call. 24 Mcdonald Street Mitcham VIC 3132 03 9874 030 info@mitchamdental.com.au

Heatherdale PreSchool
‘Helping your child to grow’

OPEN DAY
Saturday 10th May
10am – 12 noon
12 Purches St, Mitcham
Tel: 9874 5020

• Experienced staff dedicated to nurturing your child
• Learning for life through creative activities and social interaction
• Allergy friendly environment

www.heatherdalepreschool.org

OPEN NIGHT
MONDAY 5 MAY, 6.30PM

Out of School Hours Care News...

Blackburn
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